Erratum.
Johnson, K. H., Maughan, E., Bergren, M. D., Wolfe, L. C., Cole, M., & Watts, H. E. S. (2017). What's Up With Step Up!? Year 2! NASN, 32(2), 100-105. (DOI: 10.1177/1942602X17691808) In the March 2017 issue of NASN, the following abstract and keywords were not included in the manuscript. This has been updated in the online issue: Step Up & Be Counted! (Step Up!) is a joint initiative of the National Association of School Nurses (NASN) and the National Association of State School Nurse Consultants (NASSNC). The aim of Step Up! is for all school nurses across the nation to collect and submit specific, uniform data points for all their students. The program was initiated in 2014. In the second year of data collection, 2015-16, school nurses from more states contributed data, and many states reported on a larger number of school nurses reporting data. This article reports the progress we have made in data collection and reporting in year two.